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BILLS OF 1AD1NG

Advices from Riley Brothers, New
Tork brokers, state that the banks
of i Calcutta have refused to honor
the bills of lading; for vessels of the
Admiral line. The; principal com
modify from the Indian port Is bags
and gunny jeloth and 800 million
yards are imported annually, 25 per
cent of this amount coming: to the
Pacific Northwest. "

-

Vessels of the Admiral line fly the
American flag and operate to four ports
in the Orient.. Rates: are controlled by
the sniping board and shipments from
British East India are carried by feed-
ers to Shanghai, Tokohaha and Hong-
kong. It has been the custom to issue
through bills of lading on all shipments
from Calcutta., but the recent action of
the banks cuts off all but direct cargoes.

Officials of the Admiral line at Port-
land have not been; advised of the action
of the BritlBh banks in Calcutta. Ship-
ping men are of the opinion that tne act
is inspired by the British shipping inter-
ests and '. that the maritime companies
are taking the first steps in the way of
blocking the supremacy of the American
flag on the high seas. . .,

SIX 12,500-TO- N STEEL- -

TANKERS , FOR EVERETT"
Seattle, March 5 (L N. &) Six

12.500-to- n steel tankers costing $15,750,
000 will be built at once at the Everett
yards of the Norway Pacific Shipbuild
ing company, according to announcement
here today by M. G. Thorn le, president
of the concern, on nis return from la
months- - in the East. Thomle said he
could not disclose the name of the east
ern concern for which the vessels will
DO DUUU !

Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head give

the positions of the - following vessels
at S p, m. March ii j

. SS. Washtenaw, Portland for ? Wil-
mington. 850 miles from Los Angeles.

SS. Ernest H. Meyer, Grays Harbor
for San Diego, barbound inside Grays
Harbor. ;

SS. West Togus, ; San Francisco ' for
Seattle. 15 miles north of Columbia
river. :;.--

SS. Arizona. Astoria for., San Fran-
cisco, left Astoria 8 p. m.

ALIi ALONG THE WATERFRONT
The steamship Rose City of the San

Francisco and Portland line will sail
from Ainsworth dock Sunday morning.

H. L. Hudson, traffic manager lor tne
Port or Portland ana tne qock commis-
sion. - will return to Portland March 16,
He will leave New Tork today and will
lay over several days in Chicago.

The McCormick line steamer Multno-
mah is discharging cement at Terminal
No. 2. She will sail- - from St. Helens
Wednesday.- ;

News of the Port
MARINE ALMANAC
Tide at Astoria Monday

Hisn water I Low Water . ;
JO:Ol a. m., 7.7 feet j 4:2S a. m., S.l feet
11:05 n. m.. 6.9 feet 1 5:02 p. m., O.S feet

DAILY B1VEK BLADINGS
8 A. M.. Pacif fc Time

Harbor, 1 :20 p. m.; Nile, Honolulu, 1 :25 p.
m.; Paaadena, ' Albion, 3:75 p. m. ; Whiitier,
Port Saa Laiia. 2:15 n. n.i Dutmmr IVal.
lettev Lms Angelas, t jo p. m. r; President, Iam
angeies, :s P. m.; Uranl. Victoria, and Se-
attle, . 4 :55 n. n. ; U. S. 8. Nannhan, San
Ihego,-- P..BB.) Johan. Ponlaen, PorUaad. 6:25
p. m.: Alvarado. New Orleans,. :85 p. m. ;
Davenport. Seattle, and Taeoma. 9 n. m. Ar
rived today: Transport DU, Manila, 2:45 a.
m. t Daisy Matthew. Radondn. 1 S a. si
Ouraeao, Portland. 7:10 a- - m.; Captain A. F.
Uicaa, Portland, 11:20 a. m.; Admiral Mayo,
Callao, 10:5 a, m. Bailed today: W. V."", jruruaoa. 4i:o a, m.; vairana, sya-n-

8 aa. -

Seattle Bandits
Get $4970 From
The Dalles Farmer

SeatUe. March 8. (L N. S.) J. .

DeBola. who recently arrived here from
The Dalles, Or., after selling-- his, farm
there, was slug-ge-d and robbed of 91970
and a diamond ring-- valued at 1800 last
night, according- - to his story to the police.
DeBois is engaged to wed Miss Gert-
rude Coulllard, a school teacher, of 7S3
Washington street, Portland, ha said.
' According to . a message received by-Mis-s

Coulllard this morning DeBola was
Injured but is not In a critical condition.
He sold his farm, she said, to enter fhe
lumber business and was in Seattle look-
ing for opportunities. He had the habit
of, carrying large sums of money with
him, said Miss Coulllard, who is a teach-
er at the West Portland school.

Former Mrs. Leeds
;

Is Critically 111

Paris, March 5. (I. N. S.) A' spe-
cialist has arrived In Athens on a Greek
destroyer to treat Princess Anatasla,
formerly Mrs. William B. Leeds, who Is
ill, said an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Athens today. The condition of
Princess Anatasia is said to be critical.
She is suffering-- , from: an abdominal
complaint. Her pulse last sight was 110.

Italians and Jugos
j Clash on Frontier

1

London. March 6 (L N. 6.) Italian
and Jugo-Sla- v troops are fighting at
Adelabere. on the Ttalian-Jiiaro-Sl- av

frontier, and the city is In flam en, ac--
corqing- - to a r central jsews dispatch
from . Trieste .tftday. . .

j fi : Secretary to First Lady
j , Washington, .March 5. Miss Laura
HarlaVi, daughter of the late Justice
Harlan of the supreme court of the
United States, will be Mrs. Warren G.
Harding's social secretary, it was an-
nounced today. - , '

TRAN6POKTATIOI

CALIFORNIA SERVICE

SS "CURACAO"
Rails ft p. M.. March 1X and March 21. for
Cons Bay, Eureka and San Franeiaco. Con-
necting with steamers to Xxm Angeles and
San Diego, Mexico and Central American
ports.;.., .v-

. V
' Regular ealllnrs from Seattle td South- -

eastern and Southwestern Alaska. - .

- TRAWs-PAOiri-o rrtcioHT ftcuviec
To all Oriental Ports. D. S. Shipping Board ,
A- -l Steal Americas BAU.1MU
FBOM Portland: 4

. AStTPrOOS . . . . . i.we."Ts. s. .... . . . . May
6. S. COAXKT ...June, a

For Further . Information Apply t :

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
101 THIRD IT. . rHOHl MAIN WS1

The La Grande high school girls' basketball quintet, which .has made a
gTeat record this season. "Reading from the left, they are:' Front row

Bernlce Lofland, truard; Marjorle O'Brien, captain and forward;
-- Myrtle "Haj-lan- guard. Center row Friede KJopfertstein, forward ;

- Mildred Hoyt, side center; AVlnona Lyman, center. Back row Jaye

Pendleton, Or.. March 6. Kxpulsion
from the Pendleton Rod and Gun club
will be tha penalty for final conviction
of violation of the fish and game laws
of the state,-mete- d to any member, ac- -

Mil, ViTT- - lOlUU US I ll- - itiud ai V 1 Id
annual meeting held this week. A vote
of thanks was extended Marlon Jack,
retiring flith. commissioner for his work.

Fred W. Lampkln, president : Ray
Spangle, first vice president; W. A.
Rhodes, second vice president ; C. G.
Matlock, secretary-treasure- r, and G, B.
WyrlclO field captain, were all reelected

' .to office.

New Trial Rescues
Two From Gallows

Chicago. March S.d. N. S.) Harry
Andrae and Richard Wilson, sentenced to
hang last October for murder and for
weeks occupants of "death row" in the
county Jail, virtually are free men today.
Given a new trial by tha, supreme court,
the two were found Innocent by a jury.
Both Andrae and Wilson stilt face burg-lar- g

charges, but neither Is worrying.

TRANSPORTATION

t..a a.r

Le.s Than Week ijNew York to London
. Aeeoraiaodatloit UBiarpatsed

N. Y.Cberboarf Southampton
AQUITANIA 5l:T-- V;tf ,a
Mauretania Hi', i
IMPERATOR fff;VAV;.'t:
N.Y, Plym'th Cherb'g Hamb'g
SA5CONIA Apr.l.Jaael

New York Liverpool
PARMANI A Apr. W.May 1?
wi mm v aa m w a Jane ly 11
CARONIA Apr. tt-Js- se 1

Jnlv i.Jil, It .

K, A. Victoria
ALBANIA Mar. 14

Jose
Portland (Me.) Glasgow

Liverpool U

SATURNIA VAM.Vr
CASSANDRA f&9tS!&.
New York Londonderry Clas
COLUMBIA SlVAV.!!.
ALGERIA Apr. s.May 11

CAMERONIA wir t
FBEIOHT SHIPMF7TTS SOLICITED
For Information, Tickets, etc., apply
to Local Agesu In Portland or Com- -
pany-- s imice, szi rierond Ave. Me- -
atUe. Phone Elliott KSs.

1 1 fnusacait Uirfsmi Taiiwan rai I I

- Express Pswtal Service t 7

NEW YORK-HAVRE-PAR-
IS

nOCHAMBEAU ..Mar. NIApr. It'Msy 14LA TOtrUAIN.,.Afar. IfjApr. f!.Ma 17I'JIANCK ..Mar. 14 Mar ItLA HAVOIE.1 Mar.t1Miy tlUssetiCHICAGO .......Mar. 80 Apr. J.nsLA LORRAINE. ..Apr. HI Apr. IIMit tsLEOFOLI1IKA ...Apr. iiMay ZllJaae tS
HAMBURG DIRECT

??IAOARA ........Mar. lilHay j 7Jsly I
NEW YORK-VIGO-HAV-

RE

E0U8SIL0X .....Mar.f4Upr.8!JBss J
Pugul Bfos., Pacrfle Coast Assnts, 10 Oharry
St., Saattla, or any Lavas Offios. i

WHITE STAR W
N. Y. Cherbonrf Southampton

?.??! -- "Mr. lApr.l Maj...........Apr. tlXmT 4 J0n. I
New York LiverpoolT..I I- - jiisr. i!Apr.ziIIJaB 4i;eirie Mar. lziApr. i.Mar ftCeltic apr. ziJnay 7)Jsne IIMeg-aatl- e ....Apr.ti

Philadelphia Liverpool
Hsverford jir, njApr.M
. New York Boston Gibraltar

Naples Genoa
Cretle .Mac ItJMar !Caaople .Apr. fl

WHITE STAR-DO!.yXi-
e:i

Portland, Me-- Halifax- - Liverpool
- From Portland I HalifaxHsverford L ,,. J Mar. 14Casada Apr. fAor.tusvenora I Ar. Ii

Art Koehler
Turned Over
To Oak Squad

: By George Berts
CAL KWINO, bolder of the purseJ strings of the Oakland Baseball

club treasury, nas parted with. 1500

"Iron men" for Arthur Koehler. secorrd
trine catcher of the Portland Beavero

during the past, two seasons.
Oakland refused to waive on Koehler

so that the Beavers could send him to
the Omaha club of the Western league.
The Oak leaders endeavored . to fix up
a trade for Koehler, but could offer
nothing that suited, the Portland man-
ager.-
XHKE HANDICAPS HIM

Koehler started the '192$ season In
rrand fashion, but after Injuring his
knee In mid-seas- was of little value to
the 'Mackmen.

With Koehler off the roster. Manager
.....nailer ct,reaie .win v uuij j

one of the young catchers, who will re-

port at Santa Maria Wednesday morn-
ing.

Del Baker will be the Beaver first
string catcher and Fisher Is expected to
fill In as second string receiver. Mac
signed Usher to assist him In develop-
ing the many young twirlers signed up
for tryouts.

With Koehler on their string, the Oak-
land leaders have four catchers, Mltze,
Dorman and Robertson being the others.
Mitze. who will run the club this season,
will not do much catching.
JUXET CASE PEEVES JUDGE

Frank Juney will probably remain on
list. Juney offeredPortland's suspended. . ito purcnase nis rejease ana jucirs ";

Credie drew a sight draft on him, bet
there's some hitch In the arrangements
made And the Beaver has practically de-

cided to wash his hands of the whole
affairs McCredie was willing to sell
Juney "his release so that he could play
in the Mission league, but Juney en-
deavored to pave the way for his rein-
statement In organized baseball. :

i.

PLATERS' START SU5DAT
Sunday morning when the Rose City

steams down the Willamette . river ,10
members of the Portland Baseball club
will bid good-by- e to Portland until April
20 when, the season opens in: Portland. ,

The players, who will board the Rose
City, are : Del Baker 'and. Gus Fisher,

'catchers ; Rudy Kallio, Rous Taitt. and
, Sylvester Johnson, pitchers; Art Bourg.
Johnny Frederick, Frank Wilson and
Walter Genin. outfielders. "Doc" Meikle,
trainer, will accompany the players.-

The squad will reach San Francisco
Tuesday morning and will embark Tues-
day night for Santa Maria.

BASKETBALL .

Wash., March 5. TheRIDOBFIELD, school basketball play-
ers will wind up the 192021 season here
tonight when the Lincoln high athletes,
of Portland will form, the .opposition.
The locals returned home from Steven-
son,. Wash., where they defeated the
Skamania county high schoolers earlier
In the week. Considerable ill feeling has
been caused among the followers of the
Rldgefield- - team because of - the treat-
ment the locals received at the hands of
the Stevenson players .and, spectators,

'during and after the game, ;

' Missoula. ' Mont.. ' March 6. The " Uni-
versity of Idaho quintet had little diffi-
culty defeating . the Montana State uni-
versity hoopers, 43 to 22, here last night.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club-Wal- la Walla Y. M. C. A. basketball
;ame billed for the Winged "M" gym-

nasium tonight will start promptly at
8:15 o'clock, and social dancing will be
featured immediately following the
match. Next Thursday night the
Winged "M" cagemen and South Park-
way will meet In the club gymnasium.

The ! Young Men's Athletic club and
Jewiati Boys' Athletic club quintets are
working hard for their return clash set
for March 16 in the Neighborhood House
gymnasium.

The
f

twd St. Mary's Home" basketball
teams ofBeaverton were defeated by the
representatives of the Christian Brothers
college In the C B. C gymnasium Friday
afternoon. .The C. B. C. Juniors won 18
to 6, while the college Midgets were vic-
torious, 30 to 9. Steach featured foMhe
winning juniors with Sassl showing to
the best advantage for the losers while J.
as against Vaughn for the losers. ..

Twenty-thre- e to eight was the score of
the Franklin iHigh Midgets' victory over
the James John high Midgets.' Fred
riarKins was, the star for the winners
while Rexroad s made four points for
the Saints. The lineups: r , ; '

Kr.ntlm (231. (8) Junes John .
Harkiaa (0) ........ F. ........ 1 21 inH.m,
Hyde (4).. ......... .F .(2) J". Wricht
'! i1 .......... ..V. McDonald

H. Kelly (). . ..... .G. ........ (4) Rexroad
Henry . .... ,i ... ., .G... ........ . Sbade

Relere. Vic Kelly,

Med ford. Or.. March 5. MedfordK high
won the fourth game of the - series
against tne Asniana mgn here last nirht.
The score was 21 to 10.. Ashland won
the first three battles..

The Holy Name Midgets won their
tenth straight gam of the season by de-
feating the Piedmont Midgets for .the
second time. The score was 47 to 12.
Kvery , player on the Holy Name team

: made at least two field baskets. Tom
J Ot.l. ..... .. Wtl. , ... . . . ." " "ifiti iuk mail wjin JB pOlIiLSs
" White also played well for the i winners.

"Buck" Grayson starred for the losers.
.The lineups: ? :

Holy Name (47) ; (12) Piedmont
' Quirk (8) , ....... . (8) Graysoa

WhiU 8) . . . . . . ,r.. . . . .. (2) WMtraiD
KUer l ...... ......C... McQoir
tiiak (18).........C ....(2) Hoffert
Ucboo 4..,.....i.C..........,4... Keitj,

TRAINING FQRirK
- (Jiote--Wuli- am Uarward, retertn trainer' ofVniTenity of Orrcon athletics, hu written a se-ri- ee

of 11 article on training for various tnckand field eventa. These article will ajpeax inThe Journal from time to tone. )

. 1 wBy William L, Hayward
' " Trek Coach t'nirnity of Oirion)
rpvHKSfc; instructions are intended forX ' schools that have not-th- advantage
of a professional track coach, and the
contents should be taken as such. All
the events have been carefully gone over
and very detail in forms of different
events explained as well as can be on
paper. They have been so arranged thatany boy or young man who makes a
careful study of the event In which he
wishes to excel can master it without
tho aid of a coach.

No two boys are alike, and so my
readers must use common sense In apply-
ing these instructions as far as the
amount of work is concerned. The aver-
age boy likes to be athletic. , He Wants
to have a strong, well developed body,
and to excel in some particular sport;

El ml
DUA
ST. PAUL, Minn., March S. (L N.'S.)

Announcement was made today by
Jacfc Redd y, local fight promoter,' that
Jack . Dempsey. t world's heavyweight
champion, baa consented to . referee a

nd bout here next Monday night
between Farmer Lodge and Billy Mlske.
Dempsey will appear in vaudeville, at
Minneapolis next Sunday. '

New! York, March 6. IV. P.) Tommy
Gibbons, St. Paul heavyweight, was
signed for two bouts by his manager,
Eddie Kane. He will box 15 rounds
here March IS with an unselected op-
ponent, and round March 21 he is to
meet Hugh Walker of Kansas City mi
Havana. '!'' f

New Tork, March 6. (U. P.) Bill
Brennan, Chicago heavyweight, who has
been coining money since he stayed 12
rounds with Jack Dempsey, has re-
ceived an offer of 10 weeks in burlesque
at $1750 a week.; according to bis man-age- r.

Leo FIynn. Brennan has also re-
ceived offers from Benton Harbor, Mil-
waukee and Philadelphia for v another
meeting with the champion. : j '.

i i '
New; Orleans, March 5. XJ. S.)

Frankie' Farren of San 'Francisco de-
feated Pal Moras of New Orleans In 15
rounds Friday night. Farren won eight
of the ' rounds clearly. Four went to
Moran. while the rest were even. - Far-
ren punched with both left and right
and cut both of Moran's eyes and his
rncuth. i

- Dorchester, Mass.. March 5. (U. P.)
Jeff Smith-- of Bayonne, N. J., easily

outpointed Cliff Jordan of Lee Angeles
in a nd bout here last night.

New Tork. March 6. (I. N. S.) Bat-
tling Ortega, , California middleweight;
Friday night .won a . Judges' decision
over Frankie ' Carbon e in 15 rounds,
Johnny Smith knocked out Pat Bishop
in the Becond round. Dutch Brandt
won a draw with Harvey Bright in 15
rounds. J

Providence, R-- I., March 5. (I. N..S.)
Pete Hartley of New Tork defeated

Billy Angelo of York, Pa., in 10 rounds
Friday night. H ;

Springfield, Mass., , March 5. (L N.
S.) Soldier ' Lawson of New York
knocked out Frankie Quill of Brockton,
Mass.. in the second round of a sched-
uled nd xut Friday night.

Seattle, ' March 5. (U. f P.) Dave
Shade, San Francisco, er,

fought a four-roun- d draw with Young
France, 133, from Los Angeles, in the
main .event of the Knights of Columbus
smoker here last night. Macario Flores,
the Filipino lightweight, knocked out
Frank Pete of s Seattle in the fourth
round of the semi-windu- p.

Giant j Boss
Takes a Hot

at
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March , 5. Ac--!

to John J. McGraw, who ar-
rived here .from Cuba Friday, Heinle
Zimmerman is a double distilled Ana-
nias who ed Ananias and

'

then some.; f

"Heinle's confessions and his Insinua-
tions are altogether too ridiculous to
be dignified with a denial." says Mc-
Graw. -

But j i ;; ;
' i" "

IX CIvASS WITH CBOOKS f
"Of all the crooks who tried to drag

his innocent fellow teammates into the
slimy pool of crookedness,' ,of all the
"despicable and "beyond the pale of
decency" confessions this is the "desplc-able- st

and palest of them all."
, However, it s 'not In the least worth
noticing. - - i
" "Zimmerman, by his confession, places
himself In a class with crooks," says
John. "Anything that he now says does
not Interest me,' added the Giants' boss.

"I might add,, he said, "that this is
the first time that j have heard the
name of Rube Benton mentioned in thismatter, i During the last series in Chi-
cago in 1919. both Kauff and Toney
came to me and told of overtures al-
leged to have been made to tham by
Zimmerman. Zimmerman, In his story,
claims that he was simply, the

for a Chicago gambler and Kauff.
Benton and Toney. It will be recalled
that It was during this trip of the Giants
to Chicago' that Zimmerman was given
an ' indefinite suspension . and has not
played with the Giants since. a

PICK WIXSEE IX SEPTEMBER
: "Before you ask me, I want to tell
you," said McGraw after greeting the
baseball scribes "I will make my usual
prediction as to: the winner of tho pen-
nant on the afternoon next Labor day.
At this time I cannot see that we are
any worse off .than any of the other
clubs.", v .-

.- r,

Landis to Investigate Charges
: Chicago, March 5. Judge Landis Fri-
day said that the charges and state-
ments made by i Heinle Zimmerman re-
garding the alleged bribery in a series
between the Giants and the Cubs In
1919 would be Investigated. He refused
to make any statement until after the
investigation is made.

Pendleton Track Prospects Good
Pendleton, March 5. Pendleton high

school track prospects for the Eastern
Oregon interscholastlc track meet look
good, according; to Coach Richard Han-le- y,

who reported over , 40 men, many
experienced, at the first workouts this
week. The local hisrh achnnl &a

i larly strong ; in jumps, weights andsprints. - . r , . , t :

whether it be football, baseball or track.
But on account of the great interest In
athletics throughout the countryTthd thepublicity which i eivcr. tr. ii j
athletic, performances, there is always

mat young boys especially
will have a tendency to overdue thingsto overtask their strength.

Athletic training should be looked uponas play and should be a pleasure to theperformer. Generally the boy betweenthe ages of 14 and 1 years is apt tooverdue himself and should be watchedvery carefully, i 1 have of ten seen boyswho had natural athletic ability stay odthe track all day and challenge everyone
7Jal?V iU8t tOT the

seedless to say that such
HiLr t lst long a. an athlete.system Is torn down falter

m,alte te very slowly. Train up

SeauS intcnded for. namely, good

STATIONS ' I S" S3
s : 2 . 2

i 25 I 6.9 '0.5 OTOO
Kusena ........... IO 5. O O.OO
Albany ........... 20 .7 O.OO
Salem ......... 20 .0 --0.2 0.00
Oregos City ....... 12 6.4 --0.1 0.00
Portland .......... 15 f 7.6 0.3 0.00

10X0-2- 1 High School Batkethcll rinsJs
: .... i: ...... W- - L.. Pet.

FnuiUio hich .....J..,.. e l o 1.000
Mraahinston high ......... 4 2 .66T
Benaon tch . . . .. . 8 3 , .500
Jtmn John --high 8! . S " .BOO
iefferaoH high ........... 3 "- S .SOU
Iiocohi tush ............. 1 5 .167
Bish School of Coomerra. . . 1 B .167

By Earl R, Goodwia
A.N all-st- ar team of the Portlandil public high school basketball league

Is in order now . that the ;1920-2- 1 cam-
paign has ; been completed. , Franklin
high won the title Friday afternoon by
trimming the Washington high, 21 to 11,
In the Colonial gymnasium.

The first equad has "Chappie" King of
Franklin and Mix Grider of High School
of Commerce, forwards ; Barber of Ben-
son Tech, center ; Kelly of Franklin and
Jones of Franklin, guards. The second
squad ; has Johnny Faust of Lincoln,
Hobson of Franklin, and Bauef of James
John, forwards r "Babe! I Thomas of
Franklin; center; Steele, Jefferson and
Johnny Haak. Washington, guards.

Several other stars who deserve men-
tion are Colt of Benson, Flynn of Lin-
coln, Gerke of James John, B rough ton
of Jefferson, who was the tallest center
in the . circuit t Meyers of Washington
and Keppinger of High School of Com-
merce. '. :: .i'"1. -

The title game Friday was played be-
fore the largest crowd that has witnessed
an : interscholastlc basketball contest in
Portland for several years.: The specta
tors were uannea rour ana live aeep an
around the playing floor as well as
around the running track above. Chappie
King was high point man with . nine
markers while Meyers led the Wash-
ington team with seven. One substitution
was made during the matinee and that
was caused when Referee Fabre ejected
Hobson from the match just as the whis-
tle ..blew ending the first! half. Farley
was sent In for the remainder of the
affair. ,j

- Following are the Mneups :

Kranklirt t21) (11) Washington
Hobson (2) ........ .F. (7) Meyet
Kins (9) ; .... fr. .......... ' Petenon
Tbooui (4) C. ........... . IJebc
Kelley i. . . . ... (4) lluk
Jones (4) ....... . . . ..G. . .v lioae
Fcrtey (2) . .spare.

Lion i"bre, referee.

A VALONi Catalina Island, Cal.. March
XX 5. (U. P.) David iRobertson, Chi
cago Cub outfielder, obtained from the
New Tork Giants, was ordered suspended
Dy .Manager John Kvers. JSvers' action
followed receipt of word that Robert- -

son had failed to accompany the second
squad of Cubs leaving f Chicago" Friday
for Pasadena. .! .,

- Shreveport, La., Mar 5.-i-- (U. P.)- -
In a game between two teams of the
Yankee rookie squad, McMillan, one of
the prise . youngsters, f hit his fourth
homer. Babe Ruth Is j expected, to ar
rive Sunday. The whole town is ex
pected. to turn out to ; see the king of
swat. . v

San Antonio, Texas, March E. (U. R
Fred Toney and . Goldle f Rapp - are

holdouts, the plants In1 camp here-hear- d

today.. On bis arrival here yesterday
Manager McGraw gave the tribe an-
other shock when he announced there

'probably would be no games between
the Giants and the Tigers, who are also
in training here. "Cobb will have to
ccme and see me, he said. .

i -- .

Low-'Angele- Cal., March 6. Pitcher
Adolph Schlnkle, who was with Salt'
Lake a couple of seasons ago,, has been
signed by the Angels X ......

Pomona. Cal., ' March .. 5. -- Shortstop
Jimmy. Smith and Pitcher Schwartz.
obtained from the Cincinnati Reds, have
joined the Seattle training camp here.:

Boston,"March 5. Pitcher Dick Ru
dolph of the Boston Nationals will go
soutn-wit- the Braves. In a' conference
with President .Grant. Rudolph agreed
to pitch - for the Braves on a bonus
basis, receiving, a certain sum for pitch-
ing games and a little more for vic-
tories scored. ' " -- 'V-

' Boston. March . 5. TT. P.) Manager
Hugh Duffy and 14 Red ' Sox players
departed today for Hot Springs, Ark.,
for spring training. : , r

Washington Trims
; Oregon Aggie Five

University of Washington Seattle,
March 5, The University of Washington
won from Oregon Agricultural college at
basketbal. here Friday night 29 to 24, in
a; game featured by rough playing on
both sides" Fifteen fouls were called on
the Aggies .and 13 on Washington.
S.ielk starred : for : the Sun-Dodge- rs,

Arthurs, and Stlnson for Oregon.
Summary: ' ;i
Waahinston. Pos. ; i O. A. C.

Iwi ( 6 .......... .P ......,.( 1 4 ) stinson
Talbot Capt) (8) . F... (CapL) (16) Arthen
Siell HZ) ..V (4) iloCut
Crawford (2) ;,G Hubbard
Gardner ;.;...,.. .G ;....A. KoM

Kubstitutiofi None.
Free, throws Wasbincton. Talbot 5 out of

15: O. A. C, gtinaon S out of 13.
Keferee A. C. Woodard of "Tacoraa.

; Oregon Beats Willamette
University of Oregon, Eugene, March

3. Oregon won the first of a two game
series from the Willamette university
quintet; Friday night, 25 to 21. . The
steady, consistent playing of the Bear-
cats almost spelled disaster for the Ore-
gon men until the last half where Coach
Bohler tout Beller and M. Latham in thegame. i ., -

The lineup:
f Oregon. , J Po. , Willamette. '

M. Latharf 8) ...... .F.- , . . .'.r 2) Wapato
Durno 11) .P. ..... 13) Gillett
H. Latbam (4) . ..C 4 Jaekaon
Reinbart . tHmmiek
Coach . . i .4 ...O... .... (2) Rarey

Substitutions-Oregon- . Yettch for M. Latham.Seller for Coach, M. Latham for Veiich 12);
; Keferee Balph Coleman. O. A. C. .

HMUmai

rpHE second shoot on the W. C Bristol
X trophy will be. staged Sunday on
the Everding Park traps of the Partiland Gun club. This event will close
May 1. the shooters havinar the hitrheat
number of points to gain possession ofme cup. a Iora miss and out event isalso scheduled for Sunday. ',

The Western Washington Trapshoot-er-s'
league will open its season Sunday

on the grounds of the Seattle Gun club.

If
i'i

I

. .

Famous Player
Of Bed Team 111

In San Erancisco
Saa Francisco, March 5. (U. P.)

Cal McVey, catcher for the famous
Cincinnati Reds of 1871 and once a
hero of the baseball world, today
was serlonsly 111, an almost unknown
patient at the San f Francisco Relief
home. - 1 j ..

"

MeVey's condition has bees called
to the attention of President William
H. McCarthy of the Pacific Coast
baseball loaajse, wao Is arranging
relief for him. I

As catcher for the Cincinnati Reds
of 1871, McVey was the battery mate
of the late A. G. Spanlding, when
the team west through the entire
season without losing a game. ; It
was then that the Reds won for
Cincinnati the only j pennant that
city had until 11.

rpHE Swift & Co. league rolled on the
'

-- - Oregon alleys Friday night, and
the only team able to . take ; three
straight games was' the Columbia quin-
tet over .the Gem Nuts. The Winches-
ters won two out of three from the Sih
verleaf delegation, the Empires won by
the same method- : from Gold; .Crest,
while the Stockyards! managed to take
two out .of i three frOm the Premiums.
Following are the scores: Stockyards
(four men) 715, 581i . 638, total 1934 ;
Premiums four men) 680, 701, 600,
total 1981; Silverleaf 834. 759, 813, total
2405 ; Winchester 831, 847, 829, total
2D07 ; Columbia 918, 814, 803. total 2635 ;
Gem Nuts 698, 807, 796, total 2301 ; Gold
Crest 740, 762, 748, total 2250 ; Empire
785, 768, 744, total 297. Willis of the
Premiums was high' jman for Individual
game with his 232, j while Claussen of
Columbia was next With 227. High av-
erage for the three gzfrnes went to Sund-qui- st

of the Winchesters. v: . -

Centraliaj Sports
Committee Named

Centralia, Marchj 4 Sports and ways
and means committees were appointed
Thursday night at j a meeting; of the
Eagles Athletic club. The sports com-
mittee will select a matchmaker for the
various smokers to; be staged. It in-
cludes Jack Sciutto, chairman ; Adam
Hadlln, William Wi'heberg, Don WiUard
and M. E. Cue. The ways and means
committee includes I George H. Wyatt,
chairman j H. Nels Peterson,
James Jenkins and :J. H. Bower.

At the next meeting of the lodge on
Thursday night , next week initiaUon
Will be put . on arid . probably an an-
nouncement made of the date for ' the
first smoker under the auspices of the
Athletic club. !

.

Tia JuanalEaces to
Start Again Tuesday
San' Diego, Cal., March 5. (U. P.)

The Tia Juana racetrack will prob-
ably reopen Tuesday, President James
Coffroth of the Lower California Jockey
club announced Friday. . .'

-- Coffroth received a telegram from
Representative fclolan at Washington.
Stating that the wartime restrictions ere
now. off and that passports will not be
required hereafter, I This would elimi-
nate the charge made by Mexico for
vise of these passports, which caused
the jockey ' club to close the- - track, v

Unless unforseen complications ensue,
the track will reopen Tuesday after a
layoff of over two, weeks.

Reynolds to Coach at La Grande .
'La Grande, Marc'.t 5. Earl Reynolds,

former O. A. C. star; has been' appointed
coach of the. track team of the La
Grande high school. The local team won
the . Championship of Eastern Oregon
last year. The first day's practice re-
vealed some promising material for thisseason. - - , - ......

Hormans Still Leads
New York. March 6. The 4800 point

match . between Edourd Heremans. Bel-
gian cue champion, and Jake Schaefer
will end tonight. The Belgian star is
leading, 4000 to 3766. Horemans won
an easy match Friday afternoon, 400 to
138, while in the evyiing block Schaefer
ran up. a total of 578 points to Horemans'
400. Horemans played safe during ' the
last three innings.

International Mercantile Marine? Go.
American hue

. Ns Y Plymouth Cherbourg
KrooaUaa ........Mar. Apr, tMsy 14
Fialaad ...Mar, tQlApr. IIUbb 4
Laplasd Apr. JiMsy 7Jbb 11

ZeeUsd .......... .Apr. lHar tllJase
V I New York Hamburg--

Moarolla T... .....Mar. KIApr. t8!Jaae t
MlBaekahda ....Mar. llMay IrUaae tl
MasckirU ........Air.HlMsytMBly 7

BED STAR LINE -

v N. Y. Plymouth Cherbourf
Antwerp

KroonlSBd ........Mar. 6Apr. fMay 14
Flalaad ...... ....Mar.SApr.tIJaB 4
LajlaBd ... .......Apr. tjMay 7laa 11
Zeelaad ......... ..Apr. HjHsy tlBM SS

Armstrong, coach.

Pitchers to
Be Factor in

Card Squad
; Byj Jack Telock

YORli, March 5.(L X. S.)l-"Pitchi-
ng

will be the dominant
factor in the success or failure of the
Cardinals this year." i t f

Branch Rickey, manager of the St.
Louis Nationals, made Ahls prediction
today In . sizing up the chances of his
team by wire from Orange, Texas. ( .

"Give us good pitching and I am con-
fident we will be up there fighting for
jthe pennant," he continued.

"Last season we made plenty of runs
but we couldn't keep the other fellows
from scoring and could not hold a lead
because our pitchers were uncertain, j

IF, A BIO 'WORD . j

"There are too many 'ifs connected
with our pitching staff this spring I to
make any predictions regarding a pos-
sible finish. For instance if Bill Doak's
health holds out, if Fred Schupp's arm
remains Btrong, if Jess Haines pitches
consistently, If Bill Sherdell can go the
nine-inni- ng route and if Dixie Walker
can continue in. the National league the
record he started at New Orleans we are
away above and beyond the dark horse
class. " -

"In early trails this spring Walker
looks like he will . be a big help to the
club. He was a great pitcher In the
Southern association last season and
there seems to be a good chance that
he will come through this time despite
the fact that he has had several trials

with. Cleveland and the-Cubs- . ,
l?8E TEAI5I50 TABLE t

We expect to be on feather edge by
the time the National league race com-
mences and. we are training under ideal
conditions. The weather in Orange, has
been all that could be asked. We have
a wonderful field, with grass infield, a
rarity in training camps, and; with 'an
excellent clubhouse right at the park.
My team is not eating; hotel or restaur-
ant food either. We f have at training
table and a chef to prepare good, whole-
some food that is fit for the athlete in
training. This is a big factor, too.

"At present I cannot Bay how the
Cardinals will line up at the start of
the season as Milton Stock, our regular
third baseman, may not be able to start
the season. I may play Jtoger Hornsby.
champion National league batter, at
third base and try out a recruit at
second.-- j; ., i ,

'

'.Vv ;. :' .?

LOOKS FOR TIGHT RACE
"We have a snappy looking young

Becond baseman In. George Toporcer, a
New . Tork boy, who: comes from the
Syracuse International league club. To-
porcer,' by : the way, wears eye glasses
though they apparently. do not alow him
up In fielding or hitting. , J"

"Lee Meadows, once
pitcher, wears glasses but a fielder with
them is a rarity. v i ' r ;

"I believe that Pittsburgh and Boston
have been strengthened for the coming
race. . New York, Cincinnati and Chi-
cago, as I see it, are pennant; contend-
ers and the Brooklyn may repeat, : But
all of these clubs are going to. lose some
games to the Cardinals, 'and don't you
forget it,"

Chet Hughes Will
Captain Hibernians

Chester Hughes has been elected cap-
tain of the Hibernia bank baseball team
for .the 1921 season. Hughes is a (.ve-
teran since the first days of the Bankers'
league and he has played almost every

'position In the Hibernia lineup. He a is
an all-arou- nd athlete and was a mem-
ber of the 1920-2- 1 Bankers' league bas-
ketball champions. 1 Two i twirlers, ; Al
Kmmons and- - Tom Oalvin, are ready
to work out with the Hibernia aggrega-
tion while Percy White is in lino to
do the receiving. , ...;.,;'. . ......

Portland Golf club will stage .ItsTHE! tournament an 18-ho- le medal
play handicap sweepstakes of the sea-
son - Sunday on its course ' at Raleigh
station, according to an announcement
by Charles W. Meyers, chairman of the
handicap committee. The regular sched-
ule for the season will be - announced
shortly. i :

1 -

At the regular monthly, meeting of
the directors of the Waverley Country
club Tuesday, the appointment of com-
mittees to handle the Pacific North-
west Golf association championship
tourney. " to be staged during the week
of June 20, will be ratifies. . V ;

fee reservations ana ticket apptr ta local sgawu or Oomoany'a Ofriea, a. t. SANQESiT. Manaaor.
10 laoena Ave., Saattie. Wash. Pnowa BHaln 11S.

Mp fey Wste? '

;

t Kiuing. tallingy

RIVER FORECASTS
The Willamette rim at Portland wiD 'remaib

nearly atationary during tne next two days.
' j To rrt st Portland

Steamer - Itoa Dae.
Fred Laic enbach ....Ban Fran Mar. 7
Caoba ........... ..San Fraa. . . . . .Mar. 6
Alaska . j San Fran ...... Mar. 8
Moot Cerrin ....... Vaacoaver Mar. 10
Tirerton j . . .. . .... .San Fran. . ., . .Mar. 12
Kinderdyk ....... , ... .Mar. 12
West Kaua ...... ..Seattle .... .Mar 12
8eiyo Mara-......- . .8an Fraa. . ....Mar. 14
Abercoa ........ ..Orient . ... ....Mar. 15
Weat Togtia ........ Boston-8- . F. ....Mar. 16
Jebtha , . San Fran . . . . . .Mar. 20
K. I. Lnekenbach . .Ban Fran. . , .Mar. zo
Steel Mariner . ..N. T.-- 8. S" Mar. 20
West Haren . . . , . .;alTeston ...... Mar. 20
West Jester . , . , . . Seattle ' . Mar. 20
WaUinrford . . . ..sen Fran. . . , . .Mar. 24
Steel Banger ,.N.iT. S. P. . . .Mar. 25

.V V U . W. 41Iowan
Brash . . ...Boiton-8- . F. , .Mar. 26
Katrina Iaekenbaeh....Haa Fran . Mar. SO
West Nomentum . . . . No. - China . . . , .Mar. SO
Yalxa . i . . . . ... . . ..Boaton-S- . F. . . .Apr.,. 6
Julia Luckenbach .... San Fran. ... , .Apr, 15

. To Depart From Portland
Steamer'-'- .

.." For ,'. Date.
Rose City Han Fran. . .', . . Mar. e
Multnomah ,8. A. . . . 9
Fred . . . . N. '. ... Mar. 1 0
Muntacue ......... .San Fran. ...... Mar. 1 1
Alaska ......Orient ...y... Mar. 10
Bearport .... . . . . . .No. China . . . . .Mar. 14
Kindordjrk ... . . . . . .Kurope ...... .Mar. 1
Steel Mariner .,. London . . . . Mar. 20
Seiyo Mara . , . . . .Orient .. .Mar. 21
Jeptha .. ...... V. C S, A... .Man 26
Steel Hanger . New Tork .. .. .Mar, SO

Vessels In pert V'f'':-i- i
Vessel' . - Berth

Str. Multnomah ......Terminal Noil 2.
Str. Arixonan . . . . . . ..Terminal Na 1.
Str. Bearport ..... Inman-Poulaan mill, j

Str. Kgcrta , ,t'oaat ahlpyard. i
St-i- i. (i. K. Billings St Helena. i

Sen. Irene ....... ..St. Helena.
Sen. K. V. Kruse. ..Terminal No. 9.
Str. Montague .. .. .St. Helena. . !

Str. Kose ICty , . . . ..Ainsworth dock. Al
Str. Wahkeena .. . .t7ooeh Street dock. 1

Str. Waabtenaw . , ..Pnion Oil dock. j

Str. West Kadef .. .Terminal No. 4.

AT SEIOHBORIJiG PORTS i

. Astoria. March 5. Sailed at 8 last, night,
steamer Aricsnan, for New York,

San Franeiaco, March 5. Arrired at a. I m.,
steamer Curacao, from Portiaml, via Eureka and
Corn Bay.. - i

Yokohama, March 2. Arrired, steamer Coax-e- t,

from Portland. . i

Yokohama, Feb. 2 7. Arrived, steamer Wast
Keats, from Portland. I

Cristobal. March 2. Sailed, steamer Swift
Arrow, for Tampiro. ' v j

San Francisco, March. 4. Sailed at P.! St.,
steamer i Johan PouUen, for Portland

Astoria, March 4. Sailed at :1 P. m.,
steamer Waabtenaw, for Port San Loil.

San Pedro, March 4. Arrired. ateauner Steel
Mariner, from New York, for Portland; sailed at
1 p. m., steamer Idaho, for San Francisco. -- 1..

Baltimore, March 4. Sailed, steamer CJ H.
Liringatonc, for Portland. - . i -

Seattle. March 6. Sailed: Governor, tor Saa
Pedro, 11 a, m.; Lyman Stewart, for Olrnm.
10 a m. Arrired. 4th: SS. Rainier, from saa
Francisco, 1 1 p. m.; Walter A. Lnckenbach.
Irom Taeoma, 5:45 p. a. , ' i

VaMes, March 4. Sailed: SS. Admiral Wat-se-

southbound. 8:45 p. m.
Manila, March 1. Arrived: SS. Fnshlma

Mara, from Seattle. .

Kobe. Feb. 27. Sailed: 83. Mandasan Mara,
for Seattle; Sows Mara, for Seattle. Sailed.
Feb. 25th: SS. Shunko Marn, lot New York
via Paget Sound. v.--r- I :

San Pedro. March 4. Arrived: SS. Steel
Mariner, from New York, 9 a. sou- - Sailed; Anns
Uanify. for Paget Sound, I n sn. ' :

.Victoria. March 6. SS. Kdmora paaaed (or
Tancoaver. 80 a. m. j v .

Imngeneaa. March 5. Passed in: Barkentina
Anne Comyn in tow of tog Oregon, for y,

19 a. m.
Port Gamble. March S. Arrivad: SS. Ryder

Hanify, from Saa Pedro, 9 a. m.-
Tarama. March 4. Sailed: SS. Staal Worker.

for Seattle; . Chillicak. - for British Columbia
ports; Noma City. lor Saa Franeiaco, 1 " a. m.
Arrived: k S. Loop,- - from Saa Francisco, S

Saa Franrfseo, March 6. (I. N. S.) Ar-
rived, March 4 : - ttoeen, - Los ' Angelea, 12 :25
p. m.: Frank D. Stout, Saa Diego, 1:10 p. m.;
tnsmg. Port Saa Law. 10 p. m. : Everett. San
Lnego. 11:40 p. m.; Pbylha, Lot AgeUa, 11:40

WILLIAMS LINE
.i ' Direct Sailing-Fro- Portland 'i V j ; o

. ; - for Savannah, Charleston, New York, Baltimore

S. S. WILLPOLO, Loading Date Marcli 24
; Municipal Terminal No.; 1 V

WILUAMS STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Inc.
For Bates aad Beservatloas Apply to j

C-- LALLAN, Agent j TBOxia ZXZZ
414 Oregoa BaQdlng Broadway, til

D FIEp

ijkjf fnr !vu M ; it 4

WESTBOUND
Front 'From ! From' Portisnd. Ma Boston. Phila.

fResrti 1a r aervi ee between Portland. Maine. Philadelphia, Boston and LosAnreies, Ban Franeiaco, Portland. Oreron, Seattle and Taroma via the
v nI2f " rth AtlanUc and Western & a Co.'s esuo-to- n steel

aaSTatOUSiB . r I -

From
Portland

. a. Wast Tseus. . .Marsn is S.S. vVsrt..Brush ........ ApHI C as. Artlsas
S.S. YaUa ......... kprUie S. S. Lshlfh

Isleta,. ... .Mae. 1S Mar. 17 Mar. 22
Mar. tl Apr. 1 Apr. a
Apr. 10 Apr. 1S Apr. 1

For Further Informatlon,Apply to
'' 'VTHB ABMIBAL LIKE Faclfle Coagt Ageatt

,101 Third Street Pnoig Slain 8231


